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SAFETY RECALL ALERT
 
 

 
To: 

 
U.S. and Canada Distributors 
   Dealer Principals 
   Service Managers 
   Warranty Managers	 
   Parts Managers 
 

 
Bulletin: 

 
SRA-M-0390 

Date: March 13, 2015 
Action Required? YES 

From: Regulatory Affairs Department 
 

Subject: Safety Recall, SC0390, Air Release Fifth Wheel Switch 
   

Summary: 
Description of Defect:  
 
The design requires the switch to be pushed in for three seconds for the fifth wheel latch to unlock, which is not working as 
designed. As a result, the driver may inadvertently press or bump the switch and release the latch when the park brake is 
applied. This can result in the trailer decoupling from the truck when the park brake is released. 
 
The switch is locked-out when the truck’s park brake is off so there is no risk of the fifth wheel coming unlocked by 
pressing the switch after the park brake is released. 
 
Models/ Model Years Affected:  
 
Mack: Certain 2011- 2015 Pinnacle (CHU and CXU) model trucks manufactured from July 12, 2010 through December 23, 
2014 
 
Vehicle Quantities: 
 
Mack: 333 Trucks (262 U.S., 71 Canada) 377 Trucks (306 U.S., 71 Canada) 
 
Dealer’s Responsibility: 

The National Traffic and Motor Vehicle Safety Act and Canadian Motor Vehicle Safety Act requires dealers to 
ensure that all new and used vehicles are free of safety defects and comply with all relevant safety standards at 
the time of delivery to the consumer.   
 
Dealers should make their personnel aware of the safety recall. In the event that a dealer has a vehicle included in 
the safety recall in their inventory to be sold, the condition must be corrected before releasing it to a customer. 
 

Release Schedule:  

• Vehicle will be posted on the Trucks Dealer Portal March 13, 2015.  

• Repair Instructions are tentatively scheduled for release no later than May 4, 2015.    

• Owner Notices are scheduled to be mailed on or before May 4, 2015.    

Questions: 

 Contact the Regulatory Affairs Department at vtna.regulatoryaffairs@volvo.com if you have questions. 
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				DEALER		MODEL		CHASSIS		VIN

				A300		CXU613		044963		1M1AW02Y4FM044963

				A300		CXU613		044964		1M1AW02Y6FM044964

				A300		CXU613		044965		1M1AW02Y8FM044965

				A300 Count						3

				A336		CXU613		047528		1M1AW07Y0FM047528

				A336		CXU613		047529		1M1AW07Y2FM047529

				A336		CXU613		050281		1M1AW07Y7FM050281

				A336 Count						3

				A368		CXU613		042178		1M1AW07Y9EM042178

				A368		CXU613		042179		1M1AW07Y0EM042179

				A368 Count						2

				A396		CXU613		047716		1M1AW07Y1FM047716

				A396		CXU613		047717		1M1AW07Y3FM047717

				A396		CXU613		047718		1M1AW07Y5FM047718

				A396		CXU613		047719		1M1AW07Y7FM047719

				A396		CXU613		047720		1M1AW07Y3FM047720

				A396		CXU613		047721		1M1AW07Y5FM047721

				A396		CXU613		047722		1M1AW07Y7FM047722

				A396		CXU613		047723		1M1AW07Y9FM047723

				A396		CXU613		047724		1M1AW07Y0FM047724

				A396		CXU613		047725		1M1AW07Y2FM047725

				A396 Count						10

				A426		CXU613		042994		1M1AW07Y6EM042994

				A426		CXU613		042995		1M1AW07Y8EM042995

				A426		CXU613		043717		1M1AW09Y9FM043717

				A426 Count						3

				A544		CXU613		053697		1M1AW21Y1GM053697

				A544 Count						1

				C415		CXU613		053036		1M1AW07Y7GM053036

				C415 Count						1

				C533		CXU613		052505		1M1AW21Y5GM052505

				C533		CXU613		052507		1M1AW21Y9GM052507

				C533		CXU613		052509		1M1AW21Y2GM052509

				C533 Count						3

				C544		CXU613		053711		1M1AW21Y2GM053711

				C544		CXU613		053712		1M1AW21Y4GM053712

				C544		CXU613		053713		1M1AW21Y6GM053713

				C544		CXU613		053714		1M1AW21Y8GM053714

				C544 Count						4

				C551		CXU613		030557		1M1AW07Y3DM030557

				C551		CXU613		030558		1M1AW07Y5DM030558

				C551		CXU613		030594		1M1AW07Y9DM030594

				C551		CXU613		030595		1M1AW07Y0DM030595

				C551		CXU613		030596		1M1AW07Y2DM030596

				C551		CXU613		030597		1M1AW07Y4DM030597

				C551		CXU613		030598		1M1AW07Y6DM030598

				C551		CXU613		030599		1M1AW07Y8DM030599

				C551		CXU613		030600		1M1AW07Y0DM030600

				C551		CXU613		030601		1M1AW07Y2DM030601

				C551		CXU613		030602		1M1AW07Y4DM030602

				C551		CXU613		030603		1M1AW07Y6DM030603

				C551		CXU613		030604		1M1AW07Y8DM030604

				C551		CXU613		030605		1M1AW07YXDM030605

				C551		CXU613		044338		1M1AW21Y7FM044338

				C551		CXU613		044339		1M1AW21Y9FM044339

				C551		CXU613		044340		1M1AW21Y5FM044340

				C551		CXU613		044341		1M1AW21Y7FM044341

				C551		CXU613		051545		1M1AW02YXFM051545

				C551		CXU613		051546		1M1AW02Y1FM051546

				C551 Count						20

				C553		CXU613		052510		1M1AW21Y9GM052510

				C553 Count						1

				C618		CXU613		043003		1M1AW07Y1EM043003

				C618		CXU613		043004		1M1AW07Y3EM043004

				C618		CXU613		043005		1M1AW07Y5EM043005

				C618		CXU613		043006		1M1AW07Y7EM043006

				C618		CXU613		043007		1M1AW07Y9EM043007

				C618		CXU613		047970		1M1AW21Y9FM047970

				C618		CXU613		047971		1M1AW21Y0FM047971

				C618		CXU613		052504		1M1AW21Y3GM052504

				C618 Count						8

				C652		CXU613		056531		1M1AW21Y4GM056531

				C652 Count						1

				C685		CXU613		048482		1M1AW21Y1FM048482

				C685 Count						1

				C699		CXU612		006595		1M1AW01XXEM006595

				C699		CXU612		006596		1M1AW01X1EM006596

				C699		CXU612		006597		1M1AW01X3EM006597

				C699		CXU612		006598		1M1AW01X5EM006598

				C699		CXU612		006599		1M1AW01X7EM006599

				C699		CXU612		006600		1M1AW01XXEM006600

				C699		CXU612		006601		1M1AW01X1EM006601

				C699		CXU612		006645		1M1AW01XXEM006645

				C699		CXU612		006646		1M1AW01X1EM006646

				C699		CXU612		006647		1M1AW01X3EM006647

				C699		CXU612		006648		1M1AW01X5EM006648

				C699		CXU612		006649		1M1AW01X7EM006649

				C699		CXU612		006650		1M1AW01X3EM006650

				C699		CXU612		006651		1M1AW01X5EM006651

				C699		CXU612		006652		1M1AW01X7EM006652

				C699		CXU612		006653		1M1AW01X9EM006653

				C699		CXU612		006654		1M1AW01X0EM006654

				C699		CXU612		006655		1M1AW01X2EM006655

				C699		CXU612		006656		1M1AW01X4EM006656

				C699		CXU612		006657		1M1AW01X6EM006657

				C699		CXU612		006658		1M1AW01X8EM006658

				C699		CXU612		006659		1M1AW01XXEM006659

				C699		CXU612		006662		1M1AW01XXEM006662

				C699		CXU612		006663		1M1AW01X1EM006663

				C699		CXU612		006664		1M1AW01X3EM006664

				C699		CXU612		006665		1M1AW01X5EM006665

				C699		CXU612		006666		1M1AW01X7EM006666

				C699		CXU612		006667		1M1AW01X9EM006667

				C699		CXU612		006668		1M1AW01X0EM006668

				C699		CXU612		006669		1M1AW01X2EM006669

				C699		CXU613		038132		1M1AW02YXEM038132

				C699		CXU613		038133		1M1AW02Y1EM038133

				C699		CXU613		038134		1M1AW02Y3EM038134

				C699		CXU613		038135		1M1AW02Y5EM038135

				C699		CXU613		038136		1M1AW02Y7EM038136

				C699		CXU613		038137		1M1AW02Y9EM038137

				C699		CXU613		038138		1M1AW02Y0EM038138

				C699		CXU613		038139		1M1AW02Y2EM038139

				C699		CXU613		038140		1M1AW02Y9EM038140

				C699		CXU613		038141		1M1AW02Y0EM038141

				C699		CXU613		039331		1M1AW02YXEM039331

				C699		CXU613		039332		1M1AW02Y1EM039332

				C699		CXU613		039333		1M1AW02Y3EM039333

				C699		CXU613		039334		1M1AW02Y5EM039334

				C699		CXU613		039335		1M1AW02Y7EM039335

				C699		CXU613		052013		1M1AW02Y4FM052013

				C699		CXU613		052014		1M1AW02Y6FM052014

				C699		CXU613		052015		1M1AW02Y8FM052015

				C699		CXU613		052016		1M1AW02YXFM052016

				C699		CXU613		052017		1M1AW02Y1FM052017

				C699		CXU613		052018		1M1AW02Y3FM052018

				C699		CXU613		052019		1M1AW02Y5FM052019

				C699 Count						52

				D578		CXU613		043718		1M1AW09Y0FM043718

				D578		CXU613		043719		1M1AW09Y2FM043719

				D578 Count						2

				D580		CXU613		020247		1M1AW02Y7CM020247

				D580		CXU613		023103		1M1AW02Y9CM023103

				D580		CXU613		023104		1M1AW02Y0CM023104

				D580		CXU613		023105		1M1AW02Y2CM023105

				D580		CXU613		023106		1M1AW02Y4CM023106

				D580		CXU613		023107		1M1AW02Y6CM023107

				D580		CXU613		023108		1M1AW02Y8CM023108

				D580		CXU613		023109		1M1AW02YXCM023109

				D580		CXU613		023110		1M1AW02Y6CM023110

				D580		CXU613		023111		1M1AW02Y8CM023111

				D580		CXU613		023112		1M1AW02YXCM023112

				D580		CXU613		023113		1M1AW02Y1CM023113

				D580		CXU613		023114		1M1AW02Y3CM023114

				D580		CXU613		023115		1M1AW02Y5CM023115

				D580		CXU613		023116		1M1AW02Y7CM023116

				D580		CXU613		023117		1M1AW02Y9CM023117

				D580		CXU613		023118		1M1AW02Y0CM023118

				D580		CXU613		023119		1M1AW02Y2CM023119

				D580		CXU613		023120		1M1AW02Y9CM023120

				D580		CXU613		023121		1M1AW02Y0CM023121

				D580 Count						20

				D642		CXU613		043536		1M1AW02Y2FM043536

				D642		CXU613		043537		1M1AW02Y4FM043537

				D642		CXU613		052624		1M1AW02Y0FM052624

				D642		CXU613		052625		1M1AW02Y2FM052625

				D642		CXU613		052626		1M1AW02Y4FM052626

				D642		CXU613		052627		1M1AW02Y6FM052627

				D642 Count						6

				D851		CXU613		039435		1M1AW21Y4EM039435

				D851		CXU613		039436		1M1AW21Y6EM039436

				D851		CXU613		039437		1M1AW21Y8EM039437

				D851		CXU613		039438		1M1AW21YXEM039438

				D851		CXU613		039439		1M1AW21Y1EM039439

				D851		CXU613		039440		1M1AW21Y8EM039440

				D851		CXU613		042641		1M1AW21Y0EM042641

				D851		CXU613		042642		1M1AW21Y2EM042642

				D851		CXU613		049238		1M1AW21Y6FM049238

				D851		CXU613		049239		1M1AW21Y8FM049239

				D851		CXU613		049240		1M1AW21Y4FM049240

				D851		CXU613		049241		1M1AW21Y6FM049241

				D851		CXU613		049242		1M1AW21Y8FM049242

				D851		CXU613		049243		1M1AW21YXFM049243

				D851		CXU613		049949		1M1AW07Y1FM049949

				D851 Count						15

				D879		CXU613		018168		1M1AW02Y1CM018168

				D879 Count						1

				F220		CXU613		052754		1M1AW07Y1FM052754

				F220 Count						1

				F706		CXU613		048527		1M1AW21Y8FM048527

				F706		CXU613		048528		1M1AW21YXFM048528

				F706		CXU613		048529		1M1AW21Y1FM048529

				F706		CXU613		048530		1M1AW21Y8FM048530

				F706		CXU613		048531		1M1AW21YXFM048531

				F706		CXU613		049105		1M1AW21Y9FM049105

				F706		CXU613		049106		1M1AW21Y0FM049106

				F706		CXU613		049107		1M1AW21Y2FM049107

				F706		CXU613		049108		1M1AW21Y4FM049108

				F706		CXU613		049109		1M1AW21Y6FM049109

				F706		CXU613		049110		1M1AW21Y2FM049110

				F706		CXU613		049111		1M1AW21Y4FM049111

				F706		CXU613		049112		1M1AW21Y6FM049112

				F706		CXU613		049113		1M1AW21Y8FM049113

				F706		CXU613		049114		1M1AW21YXFM049114

				F706		CXU613		050021		1M1AW21Y8FM050021

				F706		CXU613		050022		1M1AW21YXFM050022

				F706		CXU613		050023		1M1AW21Y1FM050023

				F706		CXU613		050024		1M1AW21Y3FM050024

				F706		CXU613		050025		1M1AW21Y5FM050025

				F706		CXU613		050026		1M1AW21Y7FM050026

				F706		CXU613		050027		1M1AW21Y9FM050027

				F706		CXU613		050028		1M1AW21Y0FM050028

				F706		CXU613		050029		1M1AW21Y2FM050029

				F706		CXU613		050030		1M1AW21Y9FM050030

				F706		CXU613		050031		1M1AW21Y0FM050031

				F706		CXU613		050032		1M1AW21Y2FM050032

				F706		CXU613		050033		1M1AW21Y4FM050033

				F706		CXU613		050034		1M1AW21Y6FM050034

				F706		CXU613		050037		1M1AW31Y4FM050037

				F706		CXU613		051117		1M1AW21Y4FM051117

				F706		CXU613T		050035		1M1AW31Y0FM050035

				F706		CXU613T		050036		1M1AW31Y2FM050036

				F706		CXU613T		050038		1M1AW31Y6FM050038

				F706		CXU613T		050039		1M1AW31Y8FM050039

				F706 Count						35

				N183		CXU613		045224		1M1AW07Y3FM045224

				N183		CXU613		045225		1M1AW07Y5FM045225

				N183		CXU613		045226		1M1AW07Y7FM045226

				N183 Count						3

				N901		CXU613		013938		1M1AW02Y1BM013938

				N901		CXU613		013939		1M1AW02Y3BM013939

				N901		CXU613		013940		1M1AW02YXBM013940

				N901		CXU613		013941		1M1AW02Y1BM013941

				N901		CXU613		013942		1M1AW02Y3BM013942

				N901		CXU613		013943		1M1AW02Y5BM013943

				N901		CXU613		013944		1M1AW02Y7BM013944

				N901		CXU613		013945		1M1AW02Y9BM013945

				N901		CXU613		013946		1M1AW02Y0BM013946

				N901		CXU613		013947		1M1AW02Y2BM013947

				N901		CXU613		013948		1M1AW02Y4BM013948

				N901		CXU613		013949		1M1AW02Y6BM013949

				N901		CXU613		013950		1M1AW02Y2BM013950

				N901		CXU613		013951		1M1AW02Y4BM013951

				N901		CXU613		013952		1M1AW02Y6BM013952

				N901		CXU613		015992		1M1AW02Y6BM015992

				N901		CXU613		015993		1M1AW02Y8BM015993

				N901		CXU613		015994		1M1AW02YXBM015994

				N901		CXU613		015995		1M1AW02Y1BM015995

				N901		CXU613		015996		1M1AW02Y3BM015996

				N901		CXU613		015997		1M1AW02Y5BM015997

				N901		CXU613		015998		1M1AW02Y7BM015998

				N901		CXU613		015999		1M1AW02Y9BM015999

				N901		CXU613		016000		1M1AW02YXBM016000

				N901		CXU613		016001		1M1AW02Y1BM016001

				N901		CXU613		016002		1M1AW02Y3BM016002

				N901		CXU613		016003		1M1AW02Y5BM016003

				N901		CXU613		016004		1M1AW02Y7BM016004

				N901		CXU613		016005		1M1AW02Y9BM016005

				N901 Count						29

				N959		CHU613		018912		1M1AN07Y6FM018912

				N959		CHU613		018913		1M1AN07Y8FM018913

				N959		CXU613		045314		1M1AW07Y4FM045314

				N959		CXU613		045315		1M1AW07Y6FM045315

				N959		CXU613		045580		1M1AW07Y3FM045580

				N959		CXU613		045581		1M1AW07Y5FM045581

				N959		CXU613		045582		1M1AW07Y7FM045582

				N959		CXU613		045583		1M1AW07Y9FM045583

				N959		CXU613		045584		1M1AW07Y0FM045584

				N959		CXU613		045585		1M1AW07Y2FM045585

				N959		CXU613		045586		1M1AW07Y4FM045586

				N959		CXU613		045587		1M1AW07Y6FM045587

				N959		CXU613		045588		1M1AW07Y8FM045588

				N959		CXU613		045589		1M1AW07YXFM045589

				N959		CXU613		045590		1M1AW07Y6FM045590

				N959		CXU613		045591		1M1AW07Y8FM045591

				N959		CXU613		045592		1M1AW07YXFM045592

				N959		CXU613		045593		1M1AW07Y1FM045593

				N959		CXU613		045594		1M1AW07Y3FM045594

				N959		CXU613		045595		1M1AW07Y5FM045595

				N959		CXU613		045596		1M1AW07Y7FM045596

				N959		CXU613		046182		1M1AW07Y7FM046182

				N959		CXU613		046183		1M1AW07Y9FM046183

				N959		CXU613		046184		1M1AW07Y0FM046184

				N959		CXU613		046185		1M1AW07Y2FM046185

				N959		CXU613		046186		1M1AW07Y4FM046186

				N959		CXU613		046187		1M1AW07Y6FM046187

				N959		CXU613		046188		1M1AW07Y8FM046188

				N959		CXU613		046189		1M1AW07YXFM046189

				N959		CXU613		046190		1M1AW07Y6FM046190

				N959		CXU613		046191		1M1AW07Y8FM046191

				N959		CXU613		046192		1M1AW07YXFM046192

				N959		CXU613		049956		1M1AW07Y9FM049956

				N959		CXU613		049957		1M1AW07Y0FM049957

				N959		CXU613		049958		1M1AW07Y2FM049958

				N959		CXU613		049959		1M1AW07Y4FM049959

				N959		CXU613		049960		1M1AW07Y0FM049960

				N959		CXU613		049961		1M1AW07Y2FM049961

				N959		CXU613		049962		1M1AW07Y4FM049962

				N959 Count						39

				S198		CXU613		052954		1M1AW21Y1GM052954

				S198 Count						1

				S199		CXU613		032430		1M1AW21Y5DM032430

				S199		CXU613		033119		1M1AW21YXDM033119

				S199 Count						2

				WRP5		CXU613		052709		1M1AW07Y7FM052709

				WRP5		CXU613		052710		1M1AW07Y3FM052710

				WRP5		CXU613		052711		1M1AW07Y5FM052711

				WRP5		CXU613		052712		1M1AW07Y7FM052712

				WRP5		CXU613		052713		1M1AW07Y9FM052713

				WRP5		CXU613		052714		1M1AW07Y0FM052714

				WRP5		CXU613		052715		1M1AW07Y2FM052715

				WRP5		CXU613		052716		1M1AW07Y4FM052716

				WRP5		CXU613		052717		1M1AW07Y6FM052717

				WRP5		CXU613		052718		1M1AW07Y8FM052718

				WRP5		CXU613		052719		1M1AW07YXFM052719

				WRP5		CXU613		052720		1M1AW07Y6FM052720

				WRP5		CXU613		052721		1M1AW07Y8FM052721

				WRP5		CXU613		052722		1M1AW07YXFM052722

				WRP5		CXU613		052723		1M1AW07Y1FM052723

				WRP5		CXU613		052724		1M1AW07Y3FM052724

				WRP5		CXU613		052725		1M1AW07Y5FM052725

				WRP5		CXU613		052726		1M1AW07Y7FM052726

				WRP5		CXU613		052727		1M1AW07Y9FM052727

				WRP5		CXU613		052728		1M1AW07Y0FM052728

				WRP5		CXU613		052729		1M1AW07Y2FM052729

				WRP5		CXU613		052730		1M1AW07Y9FM052730

				WRP5		CXU613		052731		1M1AW07Y0FM052731

				WRP5		CXU613		052732		1M1AW07Y2FM052732

				WRP5		CXU613		052733		1M1AW07Y4FM052733

				WRP5		CXU613		052734		1M1AW07Y6FM052734

				WRP5		CXU613		052735		1M1AW07Y8FM052735

				WRP5		CXU613		052736		1M1AW07YXFM052736

				WRP5		CXU613		052737		1M1AW07Y1FM052737

				WRP5		CXU613		052738		1M1AW07Y3FM052738

				WRP5		CXU613		052739		1M1AW07Y5FM052739

				WRP5		CXU613		052740		1M1AW07Y1FM052740

				WRP5		CXU613		052741		1M1AW07Y3FM052741

				WRP5		CXU613		052742		1M1AW07Y5FM052742

				WRP5		CXU613		052743		1M1AW07Y7FM052743

				WRP5		CXU613		052744		1M1AW07Y9FM052744

				WRP5		CXU613		052745		1M1AW07Y0FM052745

				WRP5		CXU613		052746		1M1AW07Y2FM052746

				WRP5		CXU613		052747		1M1AW07Y4FM052747

				WRP5		CXU613		052748		1M1AW07Y6FM052748

				WRP5		CXU613		052749		1M1AW07Y8FM052749

				WRP5		CXU613		052750		1M1AW07Y4FM052750

				WRP5		CXU613		052751		1M1AW07Y6FM052751

				WRP5		CXU613		052752		1M1AW07Y8FM052752

				WRP5		CXU613		052753		1M1AW07YXFM052753

				WRP5		CXU613		052755		1M1AW07Y3FM052755

				WRP5		CXU613		052756		1M1AW07Y5FM052756

				WRP5		CXU613		052757		1M1AW07Y7FM052757

				WRP5		CXU613		052758		1M1AW07Y9FM052758

				WRP5		CXU613		052759		1M1AW07Y0FM052759

				WRP5		CXU613		052760		1M1AW07Y7FM052760

				WRP5		CXU613		052761		1M1AW07Y9FM052761

				WRP5 Count						52

				WSH6		CXU612		002729		1M1AW08Y2CM002729

				WSH6		CXU612		002730		1M1AW08Y9CM002730

				WSH6		CXU612		002731		1M1AW08Y0CM002731

				WSH6 Count						3

				WWD7		CXU613		035086		1M1AW09Y8DM035086

				WWD7		CXU613		035087		1M1AW09YXDM035087

				WWD7		CXU613		035088		1M1AW09Y1DM035088

				WWD7		CXU613		035089		1M1AW09Y3DM035089

				WWD7		CXU613		035090		1M1AW09YXDM035090

				WWD7		CXU613		035091		1M1AW09Y1DM035091

				WWD7		CXU613		035092		1M1AW09Y3DM035092

				WWD7		CXU613		035093		1M1AW09Y5DM035093

				WWD7		CXU613		035094		1M1AW09Y7DM035094

				WWD7		CXU613		035095		1M1AW09Y9DM035095

				WWD7		CXU613		035096		1M1AW09Y0DM035096

				WWD7		CXU613		035097		1M1AW09Y2DM035097

				WWD7		CXU613		035798		1M1AW09Y8EM035798

				WWD7		CXU613		035799		1M1AW09YXEM035799

				WWD7		CXU613		035800		1M1AW09Y2EM035800

				WWD7		CXU613		035801		1M1AW09Y4EM035801

				WWD7		CXU613		035802		1M1AW09Y6EM035802

				WWD7		CXU613		035803		1M1AW09Y8EM035803

				WWD7		CXU613		035804		1M1AW09YXEM035804

				WWD7		CXU613		035805		1M1AW09Y1EM035805

				WWD7		CXU613		035806		1M1AW09Y3EM035806

				WWD7		CXU613		035807		1M1AW09Y5EM035807

				WWD7		CXU613		035808		1M1AW09Y7EM035808

				WWD7		CXU613		035809		1M1AW09Y9EM035809

				WWD7		CXU613		035810		1M1AW09Y5EM035810

				WWD7		CXU613		035811		1M1AW09Y7EM035811

				WWD7		CXU613		035812		1M1AW09Y9EM035812

				WWD7		CXU613		035813		1M1AW09Y0EM035813

				WWD7		CXU613		035814		1M1AW09Y2EM035814

				WWD7		CXU613		035815		1M1AW09Y4EM035815

				WWD7		CXU613		035816		1M1AW09Y6EM035816

				WWD7		CXU613		035817		1M1AW09Y8EM035817

				WWD7		CXU613		035818		1M1AW09YXEM035818

				WWD7		CXU613		035819		1M1AW09Y1EM035819

				WWD7		CXU613		035820		1M1AW09Y8EM035820

				WWD7		CXU613		035821		1M1AW09YXEM035821

				WWD7		CXU613		035822		1M1AW09Y1EM035822

				WWD7		CXU613		035823		1M1AW09Y3EM035823

				WWD7		CXU613		035824		1M1AW09Y5EM035824

				WWD7		CXU613		037247		1M1AW09Y3EM037247

				WWD7		CXU613		037248		1M1AW09Y5EM037248

				WWD7		CXU613		037249		1M1AW09Y7EM037249

				WWD7		CXU613		037250		1M1AW09Y3EM037250

				WWD7		CXU613		037251		1M1AW09Y5EM037251

				WWD7		CXU613		037252		1M1AW09Y7EM037252

				WWD7		CXU613		037253		1M1AW09Y9EM037253

				WWD7		CXU613		037254		1M1AW09Y0EM037254

				WWD7		CXU613		037255		1M1AW09Y2EM037255

				WWD7		CXU613		037256		1M1AW09Y4EM037256

				WWD7		CXU613		037257		1M1AW09Y6EM037257

				WWD7		CXU613		037258		1M1AW09Y8EM037258

				WWD7		CXU613		037259		1M1AW09YXEM037259

				WWD7		CXU613		037260		1M1AW09Y6EM037260

				WWD7 Count						53

				WWP9		CXU613		044901		1M1AW09Y7FM044901

				WWP9 Count						1





				Grand Count						376








SAFETY RECALL 
 


Mack Trucks Inc. 
Greensboro, NC USA 


 


 Date Number      Release Page 
 


 05.2015 SC0390      01 1 (24) 


 Fifth Wheel Air Release Switch, 
Installation  
CHU, CXU 


SAFETY RECALL INFORMATION: 
 
(MAY 2015)  


 
On certain 2010–2015 MACK CHU and CXU trucks manufactured with an air release 
fifth wheel latch, the dash mounted switch may not work as designed. As a result, the 
driver may inadvertently release the fifth wheel latch if he/she depresses or bump the 
fifth wheel air release switch while the parking brake is applied. This condition could 
cause the trailer to decouple from the truck while the parking brake is applied and 
increase the risk of injury and/or damage to property. 


Note: The fifth wheel air release latch includes a lockout feature, which prevents 
uncoupling while the park brake is released. When the fifth wheel air release switch is 
pressed or bumped while the truck is stopped and parking brake is applied, the trailer 
can unlatch and require recoupling. Recoupling includes, setting the landing gear, 
pulling the truck forward, and backing up to mechanically engage the fifth wheel latch. If 
this is not done, the trailer can become uncoupled when pulling the trailer forward. 


Mack Trucks has received no reports of personal injury as a result of this condition. 
Therefore, Mack considers this as a proactive measure to protect the public and Mack’s 
customers from the potential risk associated with this defect. 
 
   
VEHICLES AFFECTED: 
 
Certain MACK CXU and CHU trucks manufactured from JULY 12, 2010 through 
February 15, 2015. 
 
VEHICLE IDENTIFICATION NUMBERS (VIN): 
 
The number of vehicles affected by this recall is 377 (306 USA, and 71 Canada). 
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REQUIRED PARTS: 


To order parts call (877) 986-5862. The Vehicle Identification Number (VIN) is required 
for ordering parts. 


Fifth Wheel Switch, Air Release Parts 
Item Part Number Description Qty 


1 21957421 Switch, Fifth Wheel Air Release  
2 22673601 Harness, Jumper 1 
3 84700586 Label, Kingpin Lock 2 


 The required quantity of fifth wheel air release switches (1 or 2) are determined by 
the customer's truck switch type, See note on page 4. 


OPTIONAL PARTS: (Required for Switch Panel Replacement Only) 


Fifth Wheel Switch, Air Release Switch Panel Parts 
Item Part Number Description Qty 
4 25137036 Switch Panel, Wood Grain 1 
5 25137051 Switch Panel, Brushed Metal 1 
6 25137082 Switch Panel, Painted 1 
7 25159354 Blank, Switch  
8 25192096 Outlet, 12V Power 1 
9 25190213 Mounting Ring & Cap, 12V 1 


10 25173321 Decal, Back-Up Alarm 1 
 The required quantity of switch blanks to order is determined by the customer’s truck 
switch panel configuration. 


 Not all vehicles require a switch panel please refer to page 4 to determine if one is 
needed for the vehicle being repaired. If required, order quantity of 1 with the same 
switch panel finish as the panel currently installed.  
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DECOMMISSIONING THE TRUCK FOR INSPECTION OR REPAIR: 


1. Secure the vehicle for service by parking on a flat and level surface, applying the 
parking brake, chocking the rear wheel, and placing the transmission in neutral. 
 


 


 
2. Disconnect the cable from the battery’s negative (ground) terminal. 


 


 
FIFTH WHEEL AIR RELEASE SWITCH INSPECTION: 


NOTE 


The Illustrations shown in this document are used for reference only 
and may differ slightly from the actual vehicle being serviced. However, 
the replacement procedure represented as accurately as possible. 
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1. Verify the type of fifth wheel air release switch currently used in the switch panel. 


NOTE 


If the current fifth wheel air release switch is a momentary switch, 
proceed to step 2. 


 


NOTE 


If the current fifth wheel air release switch is an ON/OFF switch (part 
number 82457904), the existing switch will be replaced with switch (part 
number 21957421). 


 


2. Determine if there is a blank slot in the switch panel located in position (1) to 
accommodate installation of the additional fifth wheel air release switch. 
 


a. If there is no switch slot available above the original fifth wheel air release 
switch in position (2), proceed to page 16, (Switch Panel Installation 
Procedures). 
 


b. If there is a switch slot available above the original switch position (2), 
proceed to page 5, (Fifth Wheel Air Release Switch Installation 
Procedure). 
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FIFTH WHEEL AIR RELEASE SWITCH INSTALLATION PROCEDURE: 


1. Remove the air brake knobs from the switch panel. 


 


 
2. Remove the fasteners securing the switch panel. 


NOTE 


Store the switch panel fasteners for reuse. 
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3. Carefully, begin to remove the switch panel and disconnect the plug from the 
auxiliary 12V power outlet. 


 


 
 


4. Rotate the switch panel to a comfortable work position. 
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5. Disconnect the (original) fifth wheel air release switch connector. 
 


 
 


6. If applicable, remove the (original) fifth wheel air release switch from the switch 
panel, and reposition it to the location shown in the image below. 
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7. If applicable, remove the blank from the slot above the repositioned (original) fifth 
wheel air release switch. 


 


NOTE 


If the slot above the existing fifth wheel air release switch is populated 
with another switch, move the switch to another blank location in the 
switch panel. 


 


 
 


8. Install the (additional) fifth wheel air release switch in the slot above the (original) 
switch as shown in the figure below. 


 


NOTE 


The additional fifth wheel air release switch must be positioned above 
the existing fifth wheel air release switch. Depending on the switch 
panel switch layout, the fifth wheel air release switches may be 
separated by one row of switches only. 
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9. Using a terminal extraction tool, remove the wire from cavity (4) of the (original) 


fifth wheel air release switch connector housing. 
 


 
 


 
10. Insert the removed wire into jumper harness (part number 22673601) connector 


housing cavity (4). 
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11. Insert the wire from the jumper harness into cavity (4) of the (original) fifth wheel 
air release switch connector housing. 


 


 
 


 
12. Inside of the dash, locate a wire labeled “OPTILLUM” with an orange colored tag. 


 
13. Connect the jumper harness as shown in the figure below. 
 


NOTE 


If this connector is already populated use both connectors on the 
jumper harness. 
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14.  Route the jumper harness and secure with cable ties. 
 
15. Re-connect the original connector to the (original) fifth wheel air release switch. 
 


 
 
 
16. Connect the jumper harness to the (additional) fifth wheel air release switch. 
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17. Connect the plug for the auxiliary 12V power outlet. 


 
 


18. Loosely position the switch panel with the switch faces visible. 


 
 


19. Connect the battery cable to the negative (ground) terminal. 
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20. Turn the ignition switch to the “ON” position, turn on the headlights, and ensure 


the backlighting is operational on additional fifth wheel air release switch. 
 
21. Follow the steps in the table below to ensure the fifth wheel air release switches 


are operational. 
 


NOTE: Temporarily reinstall the (yellow) tractor air brake knob for testing. 
 


Fifth Wheel Air Release Switch Operational Checks 
Step Operational Checks 


1 Test Conditions: 
 (a) Parking brake is released 


(b) Switch 1 is depressed (Does not unlock) 
(c) Switch 2 is depressed (Does not unlock) 
(d) Switch 1 + Switch 2 is depressed (Does not unlock) 
 


2 Test Conditions: 
 (a) Parking brake is set 


(b) Switch 1 is depressed (Does not unlock) 
(c) Switch 2 is depressed (Does not unlock) 
(d) Switch 1 + Switch 2 is depressed (Unlock) 
 


 


NOTE: The fifth wheel should NOT unlock unless: 


a) Both switches are depressed simultaneously 
b) Parking brake is set 


 
22. Turn the ignition switch to the “OFF” position. 
 
23. If applicable, install switch blanks in any open switch panel slots. 


24. Position the switch panel for installation. 
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25. Using the stored fasteners, secure the switch panel. 
 


NOTE 


Use hand tools to tighten the switch panel fasteners. Do not over 
tighten the fasteners. 


 


 
 
 
26. Install the air brake knobs. 
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27. Add the “Kingpin Lock” decal to two locations on the switch panel as shown in 


the figure below. 
 


 
 
 
28. Print the last page (page 24) “FIFTH WHEEL AIR RELEASE SWITCH 


INSTRUCTION” and add it to the operator’s manual. 
 


COMMISSIONING THE TRUCK FOR OPERATION: 


29. Remove the wheel chocks. 
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SWITCH PANEL INSTALLATION PROCEDURES: 


Fifth Wheel Switch, Air Release Switch Panel Parts 
Item Part Number Description Qty 
4 25137036 Switch Panel, Wood Grain 1 
5 25137051 Switch Panel, Brushed Metal 1 
6 25137082 Switch Panel, Painted 1 
7 25159354 Blank, Switch  
8 25192096 Outlet, 12V Power 1 
9 25190213 Mounting Ring & Cap, 12V 1 
10 25173321 Decal, Back-Up Alarm 1 
 The required quantity of switch blanks to order is determined by the 
customer’s truck switch panel configuration. 
 
 If required, order quantity of 1 with the same switch panel finish as 
the panel currently installed. 


 


1. Remove the air brake knobs from the switch panel. 
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2. Remove the fasteners securing the switch panel. 


NOTE 


Store the switch panel fasteners for reuse. 


 


 
 


3. Carefully, begin to remove the switch panel and disconnect the plug from the 
auxiliary 12V power outlet. 
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4. Rotate the switch panel to a comfortable work position. 


 
 


5. Remove the switch connectors from each switch. 


NOTE 


Note the location of each connector for installation of the new switch 
panel. 
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6. Remove any switch blanks from the switch panel and store them for reuse. 
 
7. Remove all the switches from the switch panel and store them for reuse. 
 


NOTE 


Note the location of each switch for installation in the new switch panel. 


 


 
 


8. Remove the dash vent and store it for reuse during installation of the 
replacement switch panel. 
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9. Discard the existing switch panel. 
 
10. Install the new auxiliary 12V power outlet and mounting ring cap in the 


replacement switch panel. 
 


 
 
 
11. Install the previously stored dash vent into the replacement switch panel. 
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12. Install the previously stored switches as noted in step 7. 
 


 
 
 
13. If applicable, install the Back-Up Alarm decal as shown in the figure below. 
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14. Reconnect all the switch connectors as previously noted in step 5. 
 


 
 
 
15. Rotate the switch panel to a comfortable work position. 
 
16. Verify proper operation of all switches that were transferred to the replacement 


switch panel. 
 
17. Return to step 5 (page 7) “FIFTH WHEEL AIR RELEASE SWITCH 


INSTALLATION PROCEDURE” 
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REIMBURSEMENT: 
 


This repair is covered by an authorized Safety Recall campaign. Reimbursement is obtained through 
the normal claim handling process. 


 UCHP Reimbursement eWarranty Reimbursement 


Claim Type (Used when uploading from the 
Dealer business System) 40 40 


  Recall Status   


Vehicle repaired per instructions  1-Modified per 
instructions 


  Labor Code   


Primary Labor Code (Fifth Wheel Air Release 
Switch, Installation) 


3646-02-09-01 


0.4 hrs 


7334C-01-95 


0.4 hrs 


Labor Code (Switch Panel, Installation) 
8811-02-09-01 


2.0 hrs 


7314A-01-95 


2.0 hrs 


Time to take charge of vehicle and determine 
campaign status 


1700-16-01-01 


0.3 hrs 


101AA-0A-00 


0.3 hrs 


  Causal Part 82457904 82457904 


  Authorization Number C6558 SC0390 


 
 
Take-charge time is not included in the labor code for this operation. Take charge may be eligible, but can 
only be used once per vehicle repair visit. If the vehicle is having other warranty repairs performed, take-
charge should be charged to the warranty repair, otherwise take-charge can be charged to this Safety 
Recall campaign. 
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FIFTH WHEEL AIR RELEASE SWITCH INSTRUCTIONS: 
 
If equipped with an air release system that has a switch to unlatch the fifth wheel, 
please follow these instructions to ensure correct and safe operation of the system.  
 
To disengage the kingpin lock, you must push both switches at the same time. These 
switches have the same symbol as shown on the label below. 
 
See the example below of the dash label. The tractor symbol with lock designates the 
switches that must be pressed simultaneously to unlock the kingpin lock. 
 


 
 


 
Once the switches are pushed, the kingpin lock will open if the 
park brake is set. To relock the kingpin you MUST disconnect and 
reconnect the trailer as activation of the kingpin lock release switches 
ONLY unlocks the kingpin latch mechanism. To relock the latch 
mechanism, you MUST follow the instructions in the Operators Manual 
for uncoupling and recoupling a trailer. Failure to follow these 
instructions can result in separation of the trailer from the tractor 
causing personal injury or death. 
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